
HC"WL 'l?a'l"'JllH."'11
Mtxicaix PrttMtnts.'Vt following

liialory of Mctiein Presidents wo copy

from iht Nw Voil Mirror;

Gen. Victoria, the fnat Pruideni,
elected 15U1, wilh Gen. llravo aa Vici

President, who denounced Victoria. but

vv8i beaten, surrendered and banished.

Gen.Pedrazi vvse elected April,
over Ilia flnnoncol. t5en. Guerreo, who

,,i
used viulenc to displace him; he wae

titled by i Urge force with Santa An

t iti heed, who wit defeated,

nude hit ec tpe. In 1823 (October,) a

tnob headed by Cadena aeit. 1,

ed the government, and Pedran fl-'-

and
Giierreo was decltred elected, with

J3ustmente for Vice Pieaident. Soon

aftirthat, B'ulementa revolted, civil

rir eneued, which ended in the execu

lion of Guerrero in r cbruary 1831, at

Osjeca, leaving
Uuiianienie in the President'! chair

3n 133.',Sutii Aona marched fromVer

Cn Z to the C pilal, and made Busts

ineiila resign in favor of Pedrazi, then

in exile in Philadelphia, who returner)

ami served out the remainder of hi

litre of the 182S elfcuon; and then
Santa Ana waa elected in MaVi 1833

tAen prisoner at the battle of San J
rinio in 1830' liustsmente wa then in

France, but returned on hearing of the

capture of Sinta A nsr and

Bastamente waa elected. Sintnnni.
on obtaining hi liberty, was in retire

men! aome lime on hit eslatf j then took

the fitld acaiiml Buaiamenle in 1841

ami drove him fioin power,' tnd
Stntt Ann becanuPresident inlSll

and being depoted by
Gen Ilerrea, who senl him lollavana

an exile; and then Hcrrera was depos-

ed by.

'Pared??, who usurped the Presiden-

cy, ami it no, 1346, the military de?- -

. pot.
set

OFmm goods
at run

Arcade
received at the Arcade Store, in addition

Jt'ST former stock, a large and exteimive as-

sortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-

WARE AND CROCKERY,
comprising olmost every article that may be wanted
ciiher lor Ladiea' and Cenilcmen'a Ureasca or for
familiea uae All of which will be aold at the un

' u.uai low pricta for which the Store ia ao fainoua.

WANTED
ALL kinJs of Lumber and Country Produce

in exchange lor Uooiin.

ALBRIGHT k MSNGAL.
Muy 30

Mackerel
' A Superior article of iSo. 1 and 3 TI.ICK
JSL KItKfi, by the Barrel or Half Zfanel, at

uu Cheap Liglil-btre- JNew More.
A. IJ. KN ABB & Cn.

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS,

August Term Jot 184a

Blown l!ufo K Hopkins Samuel Boon
Itriarcreek John Freaa
Uetry Joteph Leers Daniel Cox John

Derr John Steiner
ri."!iini'creek Zacariah Rosa Abraham

Robbins
fJreenwood Jacob Cool

Ilemlork James Uoat Samuel Biugler
Vaiiiah Kccne

Liberty Robert iVonlcomery Frederick
Blue 7j!in Moore

Mahoning Michael Sanders Samel Shaffer
Jl.idicon John Billheim sen. Isaac Demon
M'fllm .1ichael Kiitenhouse John Cree

ay jr. John Brown
Montour George II Williis
Moumpleaant Jjk ph Long Peter Oman

jr. Airon Kee'er
Orar.ee Godfrey K'ine ilarfin Bender
It lartngcreek John Besr Jonas Roe
Kugatloaf Riberl Campbell William S

Aendrnhall
Talley Joseph as Jacob B jlaus Ben
jimiii McMiihann

.

LI3T OF GRAND JURORS,

.'Fur August Term 1848.

Charles Hartman

r.,TP Kepiarttin Huahet LeviAikmanjr

i)rrv William S Clark Thomat ltobiaon

Samuel E'tsfel
Fishirgnreek Daniel Smith Samuel Cm

ling sen.
Gieenwooil-Willi- am Alfrer'.son

T..liann I urn h Turner
ibertyLeonattl Si'neman Robert Butlci

ilahnnine G. W.snawt iiiim
- rinc B I Alwood William Cook Dan

iel r.amsiy ijui'"' r.:.l !;.,
Mifflin MarthallU. ivinnejr um, a..- -

boM
Montour-Pe- ter Rupert

While Pe'tr Aelienfcach
Orangc-Wil- !im

,2QMingeretik Adam

Ai lBa'$Mitte

The subscriber offers for sale hi

4iiuateJ on the corner of Main ami East-stree-

fflnomitiuru. Columliia Comity, Pa. It is wel

,il..HlatJ for the ocation for a Public Jiouao o

Store, lining

(10 Feel front on Main-stree- t,

ai l kV-Jee-f on East-stree- t,

the llloomsburir Rail 'ad
f!nminv'a Furnace". I hia Lot lawou ca.

Kast-Jtre- ot an well aa onculated for building upon

Main, and beine; ailuatod in the centre 01 mo iron

Return of Columbia County, la well wormy me

at:ention of the capitalize.
For any information respecting tnc conumuns,

e,i(lui,eof wr.or vilI pi?- -

Bleomburg, Deccmliei 20

I.UPORTAXT X ws
LATEST ARRIVAL UY Till.

ALBRIGHT & MENGAL.
AT THE

Arcade.
Hjr A VE just received by the Rail Road and af

jl now opening, a eplenuid aaonmeiii ol

SDrinK and Summer
NEW GOODS,

which, having been aelectcd with great care, tlie
cm and will aell aa low, it not a little lower
than (hey can be purchased elsewhere in thecouu
ly. Among tUuir aaaortiuent way be found ii
llio

DRY GOODS LINE,

A aplendid assortment of new and fashionable

rrrnla of new fig urea, Uinghama; a new atylu
croaa ovei tieruge aud other iierageii; fancy and

lacK and white Lawns, dinglnm l.awna, Delaine
f all colora and qualily, black and blue black dreex

.S'llkc; black silk. Serge Allapacca, damask summer
Vl.irU, damask book Munlin, purae twiat and ateel
heada and rings of assorted colora, ladiea and gav
tlemens kid gloves, mohair Gloves and mita, white
anibric tlandkerchiefii; ladiea auk pointa, black

bandanna and lias silk SaiuIkcrchiofa, cotton
Handercbiefa of every description, while and fan
y ailk Handkerchief, Miawlaof all kinda, in shon
Jotton and Linen Good of every description for
I, ailica' wear, bilk, Cotton and Woraled Hoee lot
men and women Ladiea ahcll comba.

Aroadclutha of all colora and quality, attinetta
UanKiiiiciea, fancy aunimcr taaainieren, a x niiarte
coat Tweed, Nankins, Checks, black Saltin and
ithor mmincr Veatinga of evory description: fancy
Scarfs aid Cravats of all qualities, bleached aud
unbleached Muslins, umlirellaa aiiH rarasols, J.cg
horn and palm leaf Hata. A quantity of carpet1
aig.

Groceries.
Lump and brown Sugar, Molaaaes, t'offce, Tea:

of all kinda, Ginger, Alspice Pepper.N ilincg &c
oar onp, l undles.coarne and fine SmH. sperm and
Qah Oil, an aaaortuicnt of the beat quality of

LIQUORS,

flrandy, Gin, Rum, VVinra. &c. pu'ehased ex
iiressly to aupply Tavern keepera, who ftre partic
ularly requested to cull and examine quality and
pricea before purchasing elsewhere.

A aplendid assortment 01

QUEENS WARE,

by the Tea Set or piece to auit customers.

HARDWARE,'
Consisting in part of k'livos and forks, bulla and

screws; eimlilea, augurs, chistcls, saws, tea and
other kettles, c. &c. and an aasorturcut of

TIN WARE.
Also an assortment of

HATS AND CAPS.

In fact they can furnish their rustonierawiih cv.

ery article usually kept in countiy store, and licing

determined to do business rilit, they can and will
make it the interest of the people tc trade will
them

(FT0 Lumber and all kinds of conn
try produce taken in payment for
Goods.

Ap.il 1 1 S 1 tf

CHEAP CONFECTIONARY AND
VARIETY ESTABLISHMENT,

II R aubacriber has just received a frchb aupT' ply of

toiilciiJnciy, JLc.
cinsistinz of Candii'8 of various kinda. And also

flnci awns of a supenor quality,
llerdraitx Prunes, l.ngMsh Currants,

Figs, Fresi Oranges and lemon t.
Herring, Sweet and Water Crack-

ers, English fl'alnuts, TUbert
Amnndt, Cream Nuts, Ptu

Nuts, Sir.
Soaps; Smnk'.ng. Lump; Cavendish and Honey

XJevt 1 obacco, I'paiiuh, hall spaiuan anu com-

mon Segara.
jJlac n oai.'timjnt of Gum, Worsted and

Cotton SuspenJcri;; Razor Slraps; 13ruklie

and Coml of all kinds; Blacking: Thread
Tapes; Needle and Pins ie.

Hunting and oiler ('oat buttons: Hooka and Eyes
Pencils and Fcncil Poin'a Percussion Caps

filed Pens 'I himblea .UaU hra-wb- ile and Hack
Cable Cords agate and pearl fchirt liuttons

buap ve:it end suspender Buttons
falin Stocks watch Guards

Necklaces knitting
Keedles Piimmers 4 all kinda of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,
All if which are to be had cheap at the corner

of Main and

0. C. KAHLER.
Hlocmsburg; April 17- - 1S46.--62

JjRAV end MF.r.It STEEL just re

ctl-e- d and far s!e it the cw Store.
L. B.BITZBT.

CANCERS, ARTS, CORNS, &c

Til fc subscriber informs tho public, that he it
,!io to curd all kinds of Cancers and eradicate
VVarta and Coma wilh very little pain and in a
hoit time. He refen to several lespectablo citi-- j

u in his ncighnoihood, such aa Samuel lleas,
William Kile and othera, that liaa hceii aucceaaful

sevcraiins.ai.ee. aim .a nm ..um.H.gg.ng a .

rriinniuittv th c.A&a mnciiiir mmi'Lii. I In war- -

...lU ...trliilii .nrfl in anu r.uji mil AiltiupM nr llrt

,ay.
in, ac. on ratuo aim otner animnia arentner eataOliaiimeni in llie niace, aim iney

.1.... ........I I... ll .Uj.rll.M Hll... lil.l, rij III MlllllmHU V niuwuni.lyt.ii.il . 1IV .. null a ... i..wu...
PleiiHtnt towtuhip on th) in im road luading; from i
Millvilleto Hli)oinlurc, about I 4 milca from Kred- -

oriik Miller'a Tavern where peraona aie invited to

call.
JOHN ALE.

May 30, lSt6-l- y6

.ADIEE BONNCTS. HEAD DUESS'

aplcndid aiianrlmcnt of l.anicn' Wonneta,

Hoad Dreaa, Artificial Flowera, Ribhona, &c

very cheap, at the Light-Srfe- t New Wore by
t

A. 11. KNAUU V -

NOTICE.
S' horoby given that the copartnership heretoforeIexisting under the firm of Drolmt and iSantre

liaiolved and the acccounia of said firm hive been
tssigncd to the anbscribar, who alone, ia authorized
to collect the same.

ISAAC SANTEE.
March 13 1S46,

Ii LASTING rotf'DER.

Krcs of RlaMln: I'owder
ol tho ht'it quality, just received by

WM. MiKELVY &t'o
De cember 5

CIIAKfaES II. 1IUCKALEAV
AltDi'iicy at Law.

IBlSES3)TJS'.a iPiio
Office South side of Main-tt- . ieow

Him ket
irT-WIL-

L ATTEND COURTS IN

niG COUNTIES OF COLUMBIA
AND LUZERNE.

Tin & Sheet
'IR subjcriber respectfully Informa the public

that he has opened a shop, on Main-stree- t,

nearly opposite Clayton's Tavern, in Uloonisburg,
where ha intends carrying on the above business.
n all its various branches.

TIN WARE,
if every description, will be kept on hand for sale

at VVHOLEbAI-- or RETAIL.
SHEET IRON

Manufactured into nnv form required,
STOVE PIPES,

of all sizes kept constantly on haiu1. Stoves finish

ed to order.
Being determined to do business in the rii-h- t

way, he rcqcsls alt to call upon him before they
nurchaxe c sewheie. as he will turnilh all article
in hia line aa cheap aa they can be purchased in

the county.
V. J. UIUU.

September 20, 1845 lySS

Chair Manufactory
THE subscriber continue to carry on

the
CHAIR JlfANUFACTOaiNO

hiisines at the old stand of IL & P- - Iliper
bueh, where he will be ready at all times
to furnish Fancy it WinilsorOhsma. Set

tees, Boston Rucking Chaira te, of evory

pseripiinn, which mav be rsllpn for, si

short notice and nn the most reasonablr

terms. He will alao exeenlp Ilotiae, Sign ti
Ornnmental Paintinrr, and House Paperinp.
in a superior manner,

From lua experience in the niisine?.anc
liis facilities of manufacturing the variouf
articles of his line, he flatters himself that

he shall he able to furnish as good work.
nil iinnn as reasonab ft terms as can n'

done in the counirv, all of which he will

,lispne of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. B- - Orders from a distance will br

strictly ai.d puncluallv nitendfd to.
15 II n U till l L VJ II

Tax Tax!
Last year Columbia County, on four

weeks collected and Tid over into

ihci Slate Treasury THE WHOLE amount
of Iihi Stale Tax, and received as a

for her promptness, a deduction
of 5 per cent, amounting to $581 00. The
same offer is again renewed, and Columbia
Cnuniv may this year claim a deduction ol

G80 00
The same necessity for promptness and

energy exist now as then. The honor rl
our Commonwealth ia ai stake, and noihinc
but energetic aciion tin the pirt of Tax Col- -

'ectnrs and I ax I avers can save the bute
fri m ditgrace, The Tax Collectors of ihe

seeral low nshipt in Columbia county for

the veat 1840 are hereby rtqnesied to pro.
reed forthwith and collect ai,d pay over into

the Ccnnty Treasury, on or oefoie the

twenty fifih day of July next, ihe whole
of Slate Tax charged in their irspec- -

ivs DupVtcatre
By ordvr of the Corpmiesioners,

E. WENDENHALL, Clerk.
CnJIMlfel'iNERI OrncE,

Danville, Mv26 1846.
N. B. Those Collectcrs for j ears 1813

and 1841, who are still in arrears, are here-

by notified; that iinleft be whole amount ol

iheir Dup'icaies is aeitled off, cn or before

the 1st day or July nrxt. tney iii ce pm-,...,I-

noainsl according to law And the

Collectors for the year 1845 are requested j

by
mte of raxes laid this ear mr county pur
poses and tne extra expenses, wnicn the
County will mcui in building
Biii'ges. tenners it sbeoltitely necessary ihsi
allTtxfa due r years imrcfl
dialely p''1 vtf.

OUR MOTTU.NOT TO BEOUTDONE

nLACKSJUTIIIXO liSTABLISIIMUNT

ItV nnlllCC iV 91 If I till II.
'11112 undersigned having taken (lie shop

forruerlv occunied bv Marshal Kilvei thorn.
,,,,, r e t p nc I f U V lllforina ll.e public that

. , ,.- ,- ,,.. ,.,
UUE llirii Biid will alall tiinea bo readv to do
work utile better and chuaper than any

hope by airict atteniion to buaineta to merit
larprt portion of the public patronage
All kinds of country piodure lakrn in

egchange for work & the ready not refused
1SA(; SJMKI5,
MARSHAL SILVFRTI10RN.

Bloomsburyi Feb, 21.18 1C 41 Q

DISSOLUTION. it

copartnerrship herelofere existing,0!
nndir llin linn n( A rmnlrnnr AT.

11 lures. in
t

tie (one cutting bueinuaa, ia by IllUtUa

conaeul dissolved in
E. ARMSTRONG.
1 HUGHES.

Nov. 1 1845.

31A R II L 10 YARD- -

i

THE buaineat will be continued ky the,
"ubsrnber at the old aland; where may
he bail at all limes.
MONUMENTS, TOMB- - TAB Lbs,

TOMBS TONES, HEAR TII--

JAMBS, MANTLES. PAINT
STONES. MULL 12 RS, kc.

or any other work in his line. He ia

also prepared lo lurnisi WINDOW CA!'
and BILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
&c either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol ;

stone that can be procured in this vicinity.
t"j Having had 'lonaiderable experienct

in the business, he pledges his work tn

be executed in as handsome a style as can
.?

be furnished from Miy yard either in tht
city or countrv; and on as reasonable terms

E I'll It AIM ARMSTRONG
Bloomabutg, Nov. 3, 1843. ly 28

J. II' VANDEKSLKE.

EGS leave to inform the public, that

he id prepared to attend to all the oper-

ations in dentistry, auch as removing

The Turtur and oilier Foreign Sub-
stances.

From lbs teeth, rendering them clean, am:

the gunig and sweet and healthy.
The cavitiet if Decayed Teeth

Will be dressed out and filled with t!oh
or other loll; ol' the finest quality, as lin

case may require, which will general!)
prevent their aching nr further decay, am'
render them useful fur years, and in man)
cases during lil'e

'Teeth and Slumps of Teeth
Which have become useleae ot troublesome
will be extracted in the most careful man
ner, with the latest and best improved

PorceUain Teeth,
Ofthe best qualily and latest improvemenl.
will he inaerted on pivot, or (in connec.iior

with Dr. Vailcrchamp, with whom h is in

paternship in plate work) on Cold date,
i mm a single too to a w hole set, lo look

is well as the natural, and warranted ti

inswer all the useful and ornamental pur
poses proposed hy the art.

,l

In nlmrl.evpry operation belonging to tin

profession, will ba pelormrd in the bee

uanner. with choisest material, and at ibr

'honest notice' He therefore hopt s, b

strict attention to business, lo obtain a shan
of public patronage, Any persoi, or pei- -

sons wishing any ol the above operations
performed, aie respectfully requested U

jive him a call.
N. B The public are hereby h formei'

that we the subscribers have entered into i

special Parineivhip relating only to plan
work as it is more convenient for each in

iitend lo the other branches ofthe ecienc
on his own account.

A. VALLERCIIAMP.
J. II. VAN DERS LICE.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8th. 1845 3 in.

ISIackstuitliiiisLslnlUlixhmenl
THE Public aro hereby r'specllully informed

that we have lately entered into Copartnership in
the above business af the tSricIt formerly oc-

cupied by Moses Coffman, on Main-stree- t, beloiv
tho new atore. where we intend toennvon t lie

above named business in all ila branches. We ;

ourselves that woik done at this shop
lie executed in aa neat ond workmanlike mannei.
and on aa reasonable terms, aa can be done any
other shop in this place. We therefore hope by

strict attention to business, to ineiit aud receive a

due propottion of patronage.
M. C'OFPMAN,

S BROI5S I"
ApriH5, 18 10.

N. B. SIIOEISG done at the re
duced price vf Dollar. S"mil
prnfls and quick rtturn our mutto.

VHITDOV OLAS3 .in

CUSJ received a! tho NEW STORE
L U KUI'LKt.

May aa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Oil the tstate of PUhli J3UU5,i

late cj Jjloomsburg, aeceatea.
settle up the arrears of their Duplicate! "WJOTICD ia hereby given that Lettera of Ad

the 25th day of July next. The lowT aiini.tMi..n on the above mentioned Katate.,.,. , r, have hin orantrc' to the subscriber. All uersona

to

j

necesarily

frr.nr fornaf te

a

THE

breath

pledge

at

public

Cue

requeokd to nret,cut them properly authcctica -

tod, to
JOHN K, GP.OT2, Adm'r

Jun f. 49-fl- wT

ITS COURSE A? OSIVARD.
r.'

TiO ureal has been the dcmiind for FoigerV

Uloaaonian or All Healing Halsani, ami it bnf

civen such ccneral aatiafac.tioti to those who have

Uei j( anj )eC0I)e acnuaintcd with its viitnea thai

now stand aa a remedy in Diieascb

th0 and the testimony w .icn numr
,

civen "J a iiercm Dcrson won uuvu uuen i umi
is altocflber voluntary on their rait. They have

!:, :.. i,i .11 .. tin mnv find tbi'inselves

need of this remedy may apply for it without de- -

lav.
Head the following letter received ijnm mo ncv

Mr 8hiniea!l. I'aslor of St Judea t.piscopnl free
Church. Mi H. haa not only used ho medicine

himself but bus witnessed its effects in several very

ItrviiiL' cases of disease. The letter will al.ow bib

opinion of its virtues.
Lear 6'ir : Believing it to be but an act ot com

moti humanity lo those suH'crins under lire varioui

lipases of Concha, Colds, Hoarsencaa, Consump

tion, Vc. to point them to a sale, hpeeoj

and radical remedy. 1 lake pleasure in lieainiR in)

testimony to your invaluable medicine cai.eii uiosa
;.,. ..r All Healiticr lUsaro. Of its ellieaey

rn .ni-n- firal from my own eipciience. lieinji

subject from exposure mo;e or Una to the vie isi
. i . . i ...... f.r ti.iim.it

in, i'ii ni our c mato i nruuiui aim"'
- . I. T -- I.. .....u IV, iiiiil il tn tttl'.ltll

Id, lioarscness.ixc., i u - -
imiiinlaneous.aud alwava Hy iieraeveranec

lia eli'eclual relief. To a particular fuend

of mine aiiB'erini! severely unrfer Aftlima, and who

had deepaiied ol obtaining relict irom any numan

ntinn niv rccomnieniiiition was induced to

iff tlm nlosaoniai a tiial and be pronounced tin
- . i

....., ir.iri nnu uccu unon nun a ocrieci ennun munuiiit;
i V. . . . .,i:..r i.

lliin itnineiliatc and aimosi insiaiiiaueutB imci,
another instance I recommended it to a IrnviK

rr;.mi Tur sd ant ed in Consumpiion. After the use

r.l, lirst buttle her couoh was entirely removed

and her appetite and strength rcstond to sjch a
. ll U . Will,...... .a

legree as to aaioinm an nu

one cherished ui.dfiimly eslablir-he- prejudice a.

iiii'iht Ihe Ihnusnnd and one specifics put n

ihep d.ivt as sovereign panactiis mr mi ui.o-r- ,

that nothing short ol my In m conviction

of lh claims of your meilicii.e to an origin sore
pectable.and to the ctlecla ol it aa Herein ceriiweu

!. n.v own exrenenco mu oimu, i

ould not have been indute.l thus lo come forward

;.,iis in ta bchall. I have tnc nonor m u

B. C: blUMfcALL
.Ir, respectfullv youra,

Have you a Cough,

.vhich ia troublesome and baa not yielded to an)
if the lemediea hicb y ou huve ueo I ia u

uitb rmin ii the aide, ahurtiiess ofbeath
light sweatsl

Do you liaise Blood

when you cough and find your Hrengih gradual!)

foiline: 1 You will find that these ayinploina li 1,0

i.nii erly atteneeu to win icriiiiimiu in .i.i."u...t-nw.-
.

mid priith. Aie you troubled wilh that diaticssine

complaint

Asthma,

which deptiveayou of your rcat at night and ren- -

lcra lil'o burlltensome.

Here is the Remedy.

Remember the name and place where it is to h

iibtaiiws and do not be put off with any olhei. 1

bos produced a cure in as desperate cases as your
...umifnr to lie. alio uouuiiito , u.

,n Ki,erdv manner those dihtre.-sin- g syinptum- -

vhichfill jour mind wilh gloomy forebodings ol

he future.

lis Healing Properties

nnt fleceivc. The fhnrt dry cough is qtiickK

vcrcome and easy and beallhv cxpci toralion tnke

ts place, spilling orblooil is immeiiiaieiy cnecK-d- .

N igbt sweats with pain in the side and :best.

debility and diflicultv ofbreatiing yield in short

ime. Astnu with all its dreadtul accompaniment

sat once relisved. Bronchitis and in fact all the

Incases ofthe throat and I ung) give way before

his remedy when all olber means have failed.

i.in msv Bttetiint to deceive you with some

ther remedy, pronouncing it to be equally as good

but remember lite is at stake, uiercioie

Be not Deceived.

The abova medicine for sale by the following

agents- -

p l r.ntT. Tt'onmsbure. W. I,. Waller & Co

erwick; E- - & J. I.azarua, Orangeville ; Levi Hi.

iel Jersevtown : Derr $ McL'iide, bite Mall ; f
Ualdy, Caltawissa. Cm:)

finiiinct Ware House.
1 HE subscribe would respectfully lnluiui tin

nub c. that he nas taken wie n p laieiy oe
i, 1,11 i,v Sumnrl J.illv. near ihe upper ei.U ol

Uluonisburg, where be ia carrying on the

nil iu various branches, and where he will be

happy o wait upon all iIiofc who may favor bin;

with their custom. His r'urnituie is wniranted to

i.o m. n pnod nialC'iai aim uuiuvit-- , miu no in- -

lendi keeping on band

Sideboard, Secretaries, jmreaus.
tf'ardrobcs. Card I allies. Dining

'Fables. Breakfast Tables,
Cupboards. Stands, ll'uih

Standi, Bedsteads,
Dough-trough- s,

CoJJins, oc.
am! all kinJs of work in his line, which he win r.el!

jiipon as reasonable terms aa they can be purchased
the county.
By alrict attention to business he hopes to re

ceive a ni are of public patronage.
. v.rA..1.TUliUU.

A prll 25,1845.--1 yl

CATAWISSA FERRY.
HE subscribers Inform ihe public hat the

H have r6tubIUhid a FEKRY at ihe old cross

inu, a abort distance below mc momn 01 xunir.g- -,,
c eck, near Judge Rurert'e anu prccurcu a larci
NKW FL T, 60 fe,.t ng. and new teats fm

fuotmen. Havire good jslinls they will Le it.

blX HOlifcK LOAD
iED TEAM, without delay, and upon reasonable

urrus.
FOX 4-- MFTZ.

Arnl 18- -H

....... . . , ,r Ua, ,i mai,nLnnB,n, rpn,iinp tn forrv all wh anolv. from

:IIimejiat0 ri)ynit.rit, and all those having ckWslNGL PERSON to a

are

war: WAR!
AND

Nmw 'BOO

Wm. McKclvy Sl Co.
AVI', just received and no opening, one o

llin largest and must extensive block
i, mils over tirougbt into Columbia county. J hcli
Uijiiinunt consirils in pait of the following:

LA LIES' WEAR.

Ihrecfs l)crte. Senrfu, iii'zoritiev. Fig'
urtd and p ain a" Lumen Lawns,

Prints of al qiiitHties. patents
Uii t prices, Sbk.Beragr. and

Cotton Siaws, 1'ura
soettrs. Kid und

Si k Gloves,
Silk and Cotton

Inse, Pocket Handker-
chiefs ofuW kinda and a'most
r, thing else that Ladies may

wiin or, including a arge assortment of
BRAID AND STRAW BONNETS

of a superior quality.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cloths. Coi-imcr- j, Oregon Cassimers; a new arti-cl- e,

Pantaloon stull'a, Tweeds, Camliiuoiis; sum-in- er

cloths, satin and fancy V eatings, cravats
scarfs; ties and various other articles.

Gentlemen end Ladiea COOTS and fclHOFS
of eveiy description.

GROCERIES AND LIQUOilS.
Molashcs, I,naf ami Brown Sugar, Coffee, Teas,
S,ices, Mackerel, roarae- and line tSalt, brandy'
Hum, Wine, Gin, &c.

CROCKERY WARE,
Assortment includes ever article and cunlitv

that muy be called for;

HARDWARE.
Spades, Shovels; Forks; Hoes; Axes; Hand; Will

Wocd an.l cross cut S,iws; Tiles: Uutts; Screws;
Locks, Knives and Ko.ka, Buttons; Uucklcsjc.

WAGGON TlllE,
Of all 'iz-'f- , Uounrl, Har am! H ind Iron.
Cast Sltei, and a general as-- tuienl of

HOLLOW WARE.
All of which will be sold a little lower thnn tha

lowest; and all kinds of Ll'.MDK.'i and VIU).
l)t-Ci- tiiken in iayuieut.

Mry at) 6

Centre of Gravity.
EL NEW TAILORING

SST.BLSI2101T-T- .

THE snbscribera rcsieclfully inform Ihe citi-

zens of liloomsburg and vicinity, tlnit they have
iheniselves in 'J'hnrnlou'a iS'tw in

Main, two dimrs beluw the Cun,er if Main and
Market streets, in Uloomsbuig, where they will al-

ways be found on bard, ready to iiccnnimodate
those who may favor llicm with a cull. Their
work w ill be dom in Ihe latest and mor-- t arproved
style for neatness and elegance in the business.
t rom their long experience in Ihv business, ii10y

flatter theinsclvea that their woik will I c done aa
eat as can be done elsew here. All woik ii trustcd

n their care warranted lo lit.

CCJTTINfi done on the test notice and
vairanled lo fit il properly made up.

KI.I.IS &, VAN UUSKIRK.
May 2, ISJfi- - 2tf
N Il.Ctli;.'I'ltV PnODCCi:, at thcmaike

price, will be taken h exchanje for work

I'rclly Fcsitlnjrs.flakca rincllii tl

A NU as tins holds good in almost every rrsp'cl
(he 6tilicriber would again inl'oim his fiiepi'

and the pul !i generally, that iic is still living an
occupying the Ol.b b'J'A.M). on Main l. be
tweeu lli e tfllce il C. IMIuekalew aud the Jjlaik
smith shop of Moses CiHinun, at which place ho
may bo found upon ihe scat of poverty, piepured
lo dinw out lli r llnend of i.fl!ietion- - lie bus just
received the I'he Latent Style c.t I'unhtoiiH tor

IMtlxr.' and bVMm.U, and wilh ihim ho
stands pledged lo accoinmoi'ale his frii nds, iusIo-oc- rs

and tlic public generally w illi good auUtan-lia- l
taslv fits or no charge ni de.
U. KCPERT, TAI..OK,' will te found upon

i Miingle stuck up above the door.

free of all expense.
lie would abo inform his friends that Wheat,

lije, Oats, Corn and Potatoes will be taken in ex-

change for oik done at bis shi p, ami a little i f
"he pewter diuctum, once in a while, w ill not come
amiss. Call und five him a trial,

Mi UNA It I) RUPERT.
April 25, 1840 1

EXOCII HOWELL.
T A I Ii O R .

KGSPECTFUI.LY, informs the public'lhat ho

Ha Removed his Shp to Epylmon,
where be will always be ready, as hi relofore, to

make any kind of clothing, at the shortest notice)

and in the lest and most fashionable style. From
Ins long experience in the business, be flatter-himse- lf

that he shrill continue to giw general sat
isfaelion and thereby hopes to receive a there ofthe

public patronage.
iXf'ailicul.ir attention paid to cutting.
All kinds of countiy produce taken in payment

inj woik.
Espy town, Mey 0, 1340. tf3

n assortment of HOLLOW "V.AT?E
f& such as Ket les. Pots. Boileis, lea Kettles,

.lere, l ake Griddles, Ac- - Aim Large nr d

mall V.'agrnn Boxes, fiflm the L'auvilJe Eaga
Woiks, iusl received and for sale by

11EH.EY t MEN DEMI ALL.

DcccmbcrJ0 . .

"statVof MICHAEL IV HI TFN1G II T
late Of liemlVCIi tvuitorny, uuoi..

vt'i F.KH Tfstnmnitary cn the of Mi

chael W hite night, late of Ikmlock township

Columbia coun;j. aectnu. u --

ihe suberibei, letiding in Maditon township, m

aid couniv, by the begisitr of tatd county ; all

persona having claims or demands against the estate

of Testator, are requested to niase it em kr own

without delav, and all persona indebted lo said es-

tate are itquired to make pavinent foithw ith to

JOHS REl'CHAKD. Executor

of HichaelV'hilnight of Hemlock icwuthip dee'd.
JIadisOTi twr.at'j'. May 9, 1846.-- 6?. 3


